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C O U R S E  1N B U I L D I N G .  
A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C I H A I B .  
(30) 
(De#ment of Education.) 
BUILDING (JOMSTRUCTIOM. 
(First Year.) 
E7~I;dmj, $ 1 ~  11th-7 t o  10 p.m. 
Exan%ine.r-W. DAVIDSON, E E~Q. 
Co- Examiner-F. W. SINGLAIR, ESQ .
. . 
1 , 5- Wltmt, k a bond stone in mwory? Nme gome 
w h i ~ h  we obtain the ?oUowing elmam 
; (a) liimwtog&, ((%I smdgtorae, ((o) 
he chief constituent 0:" each of these 
e;lg to scale 49 4 in&. to a fciot, , 
of a m d o m  mbMe wall built in 
== The w d l  is 4 feet; high from 
feat be^-edged coping, 
the wdl, which is 
an8 the foundtatiw 
i& two bricks in thiekklesg mxd th 
g r~und  level to the under vide of 
plate on which thts i m k r  joists rwt Nakc a n  e1eva.tian to a ~f:aL43 y1f & ineh to a. ftwt stud partition ~uitable. for' ditri@ng 5 pound flmg 
v8rtieal &m.f;icln thmugh the wall to a wale of one i ~ c h  mmtY the walls of vhieh a1w 1% feet apart, the floor 
to fmt &owing the concrete foundation, brick of cmmts.  The height from flwr to ceiling is faotbgs and wail, to a height of abu t  two e m m s  t. Pmvide a doorway at the eentra* CiK  sin^. x 
above: the level of th.6 fittour. In&c&e thei ground level, The studding -on one side. mcl ova  the daclr b a ,  dtmp-proof coum and grouad layer, which is 6 inches be &own. The partitkm is inte-llded for ct~&na;rlv thick. The joists are 5$ inch@$ deep. laths and plagter. Dbensim the seantling& 
2. (a) NIention thrw suitable m&teri& for horizontal 
damp-pmf eomsm in walls. Place them in 
order of preference. 
(8;) Give the progeF praportiom of aggregate, 
md Portland oemient, far use in,  ths faun 
tiom and in the gfound layers of 
h o r n .  What is 'the mmi&r;am size 
gate suitable in eaeh erne? 
(c) What b tho object of a pcnnd layer? 
3. Draw t a  a scale of an in& to a foot the pla ve a detail hwimtal  seetion to u acde sf 3 imfies 
two consswative eoumea sf brjcbwk in Bngli-sh through one jamb of an iaternd dmmg,  3t"attt.d 
at the angle of a, building with walls two bricks in t t of plain or a set of" skelcto~~ j m b  linifie. 
new. Working from the quoin which is c.n the left, is 2 inches thick and thc: Xiuins arc to be 
f i v ~  stretchers in length on tho fmnt wdl  and about ted. The wall is 9 inches thick and plar3tered 
gtretehms on the return wajtl, which i s  Show the gmund~~  4 b .  x liins. moulded 
the front. Regafd the right hand side and indicate the method of  securing tlac 
stappd end. Make an elevati~n of the 
ing about five couwes in height. 
t or sdid framed window, opening out- 
4. Dmw to  a sGle of 19 inch= to a foot a ~ N W -  mearmm about 3ft. gins: x 2ft. wter- 
Wough o stone window 611 11 inche~ x 6 hehw e material . i ~  +ins. x 3ins. and t& 
wall 14 briab thick; 'the revteal being 4& inrch6d es thick. B4&e a broken vertical section 
ail1 is to be pmperly weathemd, throated and 
metal w&er bax. Make a froat devttion of 
the  ill in its .position in ~hti-on to the ope. 
11. An upper floor room, measures 16ft. x last. Tbe 
fieplaoe is at the centre of one of the 14 fdot W ~ S .  
'Phe chimney breast whish is 6 feet wide, has a projection 
of 14 inches a-nd the jO.i~bt~ run the short way of the 
r m .  Draw the oatline plan of this floor to a male of 
inch to a foot, @hawing the aeoemav jokting and 
trim* are-nd the hearth. Write the dimensions on 
tho joists. The fiooring need not be &own, 1 
12. Explain by neat sketehee the meaning of the foL10w- 
ing t ~ m a  :-(a) hhemkg-bone bridging, f b) tongued and 
g~o0l.ec-i and V jointed boarding, (c) tusk-tenon joint, ' ( al) 
stop chamfmd edge, (e) beaded edge, ( f )  double reed. 
13. Draw to a ~ c d e  of lh'inehea to one foot a vertical 
crm-swticm through a tapering gutter at the back o 
a parapet wall. Tlze roof slopes at an angle of 30° 
is covered with Comteis glates, (2Oins. x IOim, ) ,  c 
nailed an mfid boading. The bottom of the m t t  
9 inches broad where the seotiun is taken. 
Show the leadwork clearly, also the slating on t 
for a distance of a b u ~ t  wo  margin^. T ~ c  roof 
need not be shown, single lines will do to indica 
slope 'of roof, botam of gutter and upright wall. 
should Im the weight per square foot of the lead us 
in the gutter? 
14.(@) Stake. the diiamnce between rich 
and hydraulic Lime. C b )  %WTbich of these 
best fo r  internal plastering, arid why! 
pmparation and use of fibrous plaster 
is gauged stuf f? (e) What is a sewed? 
